
Tonight
It your liver is
out of order,

Head-
ache, Heartburn
or Constipation,
tako a doso ot
Hood'fl Fills on
retiring, and to

morrow your digestive organs will be
regulated and you will bo bright, active
and ready (or any kind ot work. This
has been the experience of others; it wilt n

be youru if you tako Hood's l'ills. 25c. It

Winter is. . .

... Still Here.
Heavy Clothing remains in

demand, especially the kind we
keep in stock, but that doesn't
keep our prices up. Our itock of

OVERCOATS . . -

AND WINTER SUITINGS
At half prices, arc Ruins at half prices to
make room for new stock.

Our Spring Stock -

Is at the depot. Storage bills are running
up, so wo must dispose of what we have
on hand as soon as possible

Won't hold back for better bargains. You
won't get them on winter bargains. Our
goods are down to the bottom notch.

I GOLDIN,
Mammoth Clothing House,
9 & 1 1 S. Haiti Street.

EVENING HERALD
WKDNKSDAY, FUIHIUAKY 1U, 1800.

PERSONAL.

T. It. Dlwaids made a trip to McCauley
Mountain

Mrs. If. A. Acker, and daughter, Edith, of
Heading, visited friends in town yesterday.

John T. Graf, the North Jardln street
grocer, is confined to the house by illness.

Mrs. Mary Igo and Misi Mary McCornilck,
of Pnltsvillc, aie visiting relatives in town.

Isaac English, at one time a resident of
town, but now of HarrKburg, spent yesterday
o tow I).

' .r.iut Less is, of North Main street, has ac- -

pted a position as clork in tlie lluck Jloun-- '
m company store.
.. T. Llewellyn is attending the annual

' of superintendents of the Prudential
Life Insurauco Company in New York

Harry licber, a member of tho I'ourth
licgimeut Drum Corps, of Potlsvillc, is visit-
ing his cousin, John L. Hasslcr, of st Coal
street.

M. T. Purcoll, of l'liilllpsburg, Pa., stopped
oft" iu town last evening, en route to ,

to attend the annual banquet of the
superintendents of the Prudential Life In-

surance Company.
I!cv. Nicholas Laurisin, of tho CI reek

Catholic chinch, loft for Jersey City
Ho will go to New Yerk to mako
arrangements for holding the annual con-

vention of tho National Greek Union, in
that city next May.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tinsmithing dono call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 'West Ccntro street.
Dealer lr. stoves.

Notice.
Subscriptions for tho 4 percent, borough

bonds, at par and accrued interest from
January 1st., will bo received by the under
signed, on and after February 17th, 180(1.

T. J.Davjeh,
Treasurer

BIG- -

REDUCTIONS
In holiday goods, suitable
as gifts for other festive
occasions. Money saved
is money earned by call-

ing on us and examining
our stock of

Silverware, Watches,

Musical Instruments,

.... Optical Goods.

Watch :, Repairing : o : Specialty.
Done cheaper than any other

place In Town.

IKE ORKIN'S
129 S. Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

BUY YOUR- -

Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, HAY AND STRAW,

Also Table and Floor Oil Cloths From

EEL. F3. FOLEY,
fnr ifVnirA knd "Wrjti RljL

I - .

TUB PKOORBSSIVE NATIONALS.

It Is Their Intention to llnllii n Homo They
May Claim.

When, a few weeks ago, n committee, ap-

peared before the llorough Council and asked
permission to give atldctic and boxing ex-

hibitions in Ferguson's theatre, many, iu
fact a majoi ity, of the people concluded that
there was a big sporting scheme on foot and
expected to hear announced within a few
days a match between sumo prize fighters to
appear at the theatre under the auspices of
the club, and find that the representation
that the permission was asked simply, to en-

able tho club to raise funds for the erection of
building of its own, was a moro subterfuge.
now appears that such apprehensions woro

entirely unfounded and that the National
Club made the application and representa-
tions in entire good faith, und intend to act
with tho borough iu it like manner.

In the first placo tho National Club is an
organization of prominent young and middle
aged men numbering 238, all temperate In
their habits. Put It fow yoars ago they
started with one room in tho Bed d all build-

ing, at tho corner of Main and Centro streets.
Now they rent tho entire third floor. Tho
reason for their desire to build an edifice of
their own can readily bo imagined. It is
superior to any othor athletic and social
organization outside the largo cities of tho
stato. It has ?400 Invested alone iu gymna-
sium equipments, but unfortunately thcro is
not room oven iu its present quarters for
their full use. In addition to this the club
has $1,070 in hand, but this is Hot Mifllcicnt
to purchase a site for u building and tho balls
tho club has been holding annually do not
bring in a sullicicnt amount to cnablo tho
members to count upon the revenue for a
building project. It is for this reason that
tho monthly athletic entertainments have
been determined upon, and to further tho
project the club has decided at tho start that
nothing shall bo done under its authority
that shall in any way infringe uponeitlier
tho snirit or letter of tho law. or challenge
respectability. Lovers of tho manly art will
be satisfied. Seekers of rowdyism, or
brutality, will not only be disappointed, but
will be excluded from attendanco.

One of the best evidences of thoclub's good
faith is tho formation of a committee often
representative citizens to look after all ar-
rangements, and in this committee's hands
there lias been plated $.'00 in cash with
power to tiso it to tho best advantage to secure
any opening attraction that will satisfy the
public at large. In pursuance of its authority,
but without breaking into the JTiOD fund, the

IHBXPSR1BNCED

committee has engaged Mr. Tim Hurst to act t0good advantage MissUooncy raptured her
as referee and matchmaker for the club. Mr. .ulienco, especially iu her imitation of her
Hurst's reputation as an umpire for the f:,ther,tholato Patllooney. Manyof thoaudi-Nation-

Paso Hall Leaguo and as icfcree for cllc0 ut onco recognized their favorite Irish
the most prominent, influential and trust-- 1 comedian in his last night when
worthy athletic organizations of tho country, 810 nm,eared in Pat's original make-u- p and
is sufficient guarantee that ho will not indulge p!,ng llis familiar songs. Miss Roouey's sup-i- n

any hippodroming, or do anything that port includes of old favorites, and
may rciicci ujiun mo .miuuuiu Vviiii), or ill
anyway infriugo upon tho plfcdgo of good
faith it lias made with tho borough authori-
ties. The, first exhibition will bo given
on the inst., and on tho opening night
the club will havo a prominent speaker on
tho platform to stato iu its behalf what it
proposes doing, the object of the venture,
and renew in its name its pledges of good
faith and legitimacy. In conclusion it may
be stated that tho National Club rooms, In-

cluding its gymnasium, arc always open at
all reasonable hours during tho day or even-
ing to inspection au'd use by tho public and
any information concerning tho club will bo
given cheerfully by any of its duly author-
ized olliccrs.

The program for noxt Monday evening will
be as follows : Mandolin solos by members of
the club ; horizontal bar performance, club
swinging, bag punching by John O'Pricn, of
town, and Jimmy Jlitchell, champion of
America ; two contests between well
known amateurs; 8 rounds between "Hobby"
Duhbs, of Philadelphia, and Charles Watson,
of Huston; and a grand windup of eight
rounds between Jeiomo Quiglcy, of Phila-
delphia, and Chatles, bettor known as "Hull"
McCarthy, of Philadelphia. To get up tho
first exhibition tho club is involving an ex-

pense of 700.

Tills Is Certainly u Chance Which Should
Not ho Lost.

We arc awaro that our people who suffer
from nervous, chronic or g

complaints do not havo tho same opportunity
to bo cured as do tho residents of tho great
cities whero the most eminent physicians
and specialists reside. In other words our
peoplo aro debarred from seeking a euro by
tho great and skilled physicians owing to the
cost of travel to tho largo city and tho high
fess charged by such physicians.

Hore, therefore, is n chalice for tho sick of
our community which should not bo lost. Dr.
Greene of 33 West Hth St., New York City,
who lias tho largest practice in tho world
aim who is without doubt tho most success-
ful specialist in curing all forms of nervous
and chronic diseases, offers to givo frco cons-

ultation-by mail to all sufferers whom their
local physicians has failed to cure. You have
the privilege of consulting Dr. Greene by
letter, describing your complaints, and hoj
will, after carefully considering your eoudl- -

tion, send you a letter fully ex-

plaining ail your symptoms, telling you
everything about your complaint so
plainly that you will understand oxactly
what ails you. Ho will also givo you his
advice, based upon his yast oxperienco and
wonderful success in treating such cases, as
to just what to do to getcured. All this will
cost you nothing and you can thus have con
sultation with tho physician and
acknowledged most successful specialist in
tho world, without leaving homo und nt no
expense whatever, T.ho Doctor is the dis-
coverer of that greatost of all known medi-
cines, Dr. Grecuo's Nervura blood and nervo
remedy and ho has discovered many other
most valuable remedies. Write to him now,
for this is a chanco to get cured which you
may never have again.

Diamond Croaui Silver Polish at llrumiu's,

Hebrew Iootry.
Shenandoah is honored with a Hebrew

poet in the person of Morris liosenfcld, of
New York city. Tho Israelites nro enthusias-
tic over their venerable eucbt, who will givo
a concert in Iiobbins' opera houso on Sunday
evening, Mnreh 1st, on which occasion he will
recite and sing tho poems of his own pen.
Similar concerts havo been given by Mr,
liosenfcld in all tho large cities of tho United
States and Canada, and has met with very
flattering receptions.

To Sly Friends.
If in need of a fiuo suit, rcady-mad- o or

call and sco ino at J. II. Will-lams- ',

cor. Market and Centre streets, Potts-vill-

A. T. Jones.

That Special Kulo

at tho Factory Shoo Storo is unloading stock
rapidly, You can savo money by buying
uow,

Mitf ... J. A. Movmi, Mgr.

EASY TO DYE AT HOME.

THE MOST CAN

DIAMOND TES WITH SUCCESS.

daughter

n

USE

Slmplo Directions on Every Package Bnable
Even a Child to Get Good Colors With
Diamond Dyes Color On to Six Pounds
of (foods for 10 Cents.

There are nn dye-stull- on tho market to
compare with the Diamond in ease of use, as
well as beauty and fastness of color. The
most inexperienced jwrson can dye cotton
wool, silk, foathors, etc., bright and brilliant
colore by following the plain directions on
tho Diamond Dyo packages.

Thcro are thirty Diamond Dyos for silk
and wool, and fourteen special colors for
cotton, nil of which aro guaranteed to do
more nnd better work than any other package
dyes on the market. They aro made
specially for homo use, and as many of the
dye-stull- 's aro peculiar lo tho Diamond it is
impossiblo to get them iu any other way.

One ten-ce- packago often saves tho cost
of a now gown, for it makes tho old one
look llko new.

An Important Merchandise Movement fu
Coitscquenco uf a Change In Our

Location.
Wo are going Into larger, better quarters

soon. Your constantly increasing patronage
demands it. When wo aro ready to move,
this stock should bo as small as rapid anil
heavy selling will leave it. Look how tho
prices on Dry Goods take a tumble, so we
can start anew in tho new stand. Evi;nv
TiiiNO must no. Itemnanls of goods suitable
for waists and skirts; men's white shirts,
33c; best collars, 4 ply linen, 3 for 25c; men's
porcnlo shirts, 3flc; Morrimac prints, lie:
regular 23c. cashmeres go for 10c; black
hcuricltas, grand valuo, now only 50c. Come
early; every department in tho btoro offers
equal bargains to early buyers.

L. J. Wilkinson,
2!) South Main street.

Lust Night's Show.
The performance given in the theatre last

evening by the Katie Itooney Comedy Com-

pany was witnessed by a largo audience,
which attested its appreciation by repeated
applause and encores. Tho "Derby Mascot"
is a inclo drama that affords Little Katio
llooney opportunity to display her versatility

as a whole the company is evenly balanced.
The Derby racing scene was something now
to many of tho local theatre-goer- s and was
well received. Tho play was staged with
special scenery and somo of tho scenes wero
excellent productions, while, tiio specialties
introduced were good. Tho performance will
lio repeated this evening with new songs and
specialties. A contest between tho acting
bear "Jim Corbett," and a local wrestler will
be n feature, tho management offering $25 to
tho person throwing the animal onco out of
throe. A treat is in storo for those who at-

tend, and the company should bo greeted
by a packed house

Somo l'eoplo Try to Imitate
tho Factory Shoe Store, but 'they forget the
most important part, viz : tho Factory price.

!M J. A. MiiYKlt, Mgr.

Surprise Party.
A surprise party was tendered Miss Mabel

Dieter at (he residence of Mr. and Mrs. P. .1.

Hullcnhack, on West Lloyd street, last even-
ing. Refreshments wero served nnd tho
evening was spent very pleasantly. Among
tiioo present were Misses Ida Mailer, Lavoro
iiobbins, I.illlc Ilrooks, Lizio and F.ttio
Thomas, Bessie Itowe, licssie Williams,
Annio Rhocncr, Vena Moses, Laura Dcttery,
May C. Hurloy, Mabel Dieter, Lizzio Shar-rock-

Jcnnctte Droxton, licrtha Heater,
Katio Dodsworth, Masters William Doator
and Daniel Hobbs and Mr. and Mrs. P. J,
Hollouback,

To I'hyslcluna in llegular Practice
will bo sent freo by mall a samplo bottlo of
Dr. Hdson's Asoptolm, tho newly discovered
treatment for consumption, etc., together
with Dr. F.dson's paper, reprinted from the
N. Y. Medical Iiecord of Feb. 8, 1800. Thoso
who havo patients suffering from consump
tion arc urged to test this remedy. None
but physicians can uso it. Address Uqult
able Chemical Co., 30 lieado St,, New York.

The Wagncr-VniiDore- n Nuptials.
At the homo of tho bride's parents in

Washington, N. J.. Miss Kathcrine Van
Dorcn and Charles W. Wagner, of Ashland,
were joined in wedlock yesterday afternoon
The groom is tho son of Capt. K. C. Wagner,
of Girardville, assistant superintendent of
the Girard Estate, and is an altacho of the
local 1. & It. C. & I. Co. engineering corps
They will spend several days among friends
at Wilmington, Del., and Philadelphia, ana
will ho "at homo" at their handsomely lur-

nished residenco in Ashland on and after
Monday noxt.

ltcmoval. lteinovnl.
Strouso, tho jeweler, wishes to inform his

friends nud tho public that ho has moved his
stock of watches, diamonds and jewelry to
tho Klein building, on' North Main street,
opposlto licddall's hardware store. Itepairing
a specialty

SvflluH's Condition.
John Swlndt, who was shot Monday after-

noon by Theodore Eisenhower, is doing as
well us can ho oxpectcd under tho circum-
stances. Dr. J. O. Church said tho victim
rested well last night and was without fever

About nine days must olapso boforo
tho physician can give an opinion as to the
probable result.

Burdock lllood Hitters never fulls to euro
all impurities of tho blood, from a common
piuiplo to tho worst scrofula sore.

A Circulation Doom,
The' salos of IIkkalus last night exceeded

in number the bales on any day sinco tho
Mollio Maguiio trials were being reported.
Tho supply of all agents and carriers were
oxhausted soon after tho paper left the press
and even an oxtra edition failed to meet the
demand. This is a pointer for advertisers.

Don't miss one of Wood's charter member
scholarships, at half price They nre going
llko hot cakes, Call on 1'rof, Martin, at tho
Ferguson House.

Tho Supper t.

Tho announcement that tho Primitive
Methodist supper would be held last night
was a mistake. It will bo held this evening
In Iiobbins opera houso.

Buy Keystono Hour. Bo sure that tho
namo Lessio & Bake, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack.

PITHY POINTS.

Happening Throughout thn Kpglnn Chron-
icled lor Hasty rcrusnl.

l'otUvllle's Council is pushing many
municipal liens against property owners,

The charges against Internal Havetnte Co-
llector Grant Herring, of llloomsllurg, havo
Hustled out.

John I!. Edwards, formerly of Pottivllie,
lias been promoted to the position of.chlef
engineer, United Suites navy.

The Slianiokin and Mount Carmct Electric
Hallway Company collected 1,000,000 fares
during tho past year, or an avcrago of 3,000 a
day.

All tho conductors nnd brakemen on tho
Lehigh Valley system aie now numbered.
The emblems aro being mado and expected
this week,

Dr. K. J. Itltz is temporarily attached to
tho surgical stafl'at tho State hospital, iu tho
absence of Dr. Gallagher, who is still absent
by reason of illness.

Tho Hickory lildgc colliery, near Shamo-ki-

which has been idlo for somo time, will
rcsumo work whllo tho Hickory
Swamp colliery will suspend operations on
Saturday.

llucklrn's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cuics piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to givo
perfect satisfaction or niony refunded. Prico
23 cents per box. For ealo hv A. Waslcy.

"Mack Snow" In Chicago.
CHICAGO, Feb. 10. "Black snow" was a

novelty enjoyed, by this city Inst night.
Thcro was a full of a couplo of inches, nnd
tho Hakes, crystal nnd fleecy enough, were
of a muddy colored sort, that at onco sug-
gested tho Ethlopeau adjective. When
melted in an extended palm they loft each
a tiny ink-lik- o speck. Eastern Iowa, south-
ern Wisconsin, northern Illinois and
western Indiana lind a similar experience.

Simlnlry ami Kast Sunbury Consolidated.
SUNUl'KY, Pa., Fob. 19. A special elec-

tion was held hero yesterday on tho ques-
tion of consolidating Sunbury nnd East
Sunbury boroughs. Consolidation was
carried by 200 majority. Sunbury has
0,000 population and East Sunbury 3,000.

Tho Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania nud New Jor--

ey: i'urtiy ctouuy, wan snow Hurries;
iviirmcr; northeasterly shitting to south- -

oaterly winds.

Harrison Will N'ot bo n Delegate.
Indianapolis, Fob. 19. General Hnr--

rlson has positively declined to let his
nnmo go before tho stato convention as a
ilelegnte-at-larg- to St. Louis, nnd has no
tified his friends that It Is useless to urge
the matter upon him.

Klectrlc Hitters.
Electric Hitters is a medicine suited for anv

season, but perhaps more generally needed in
mo spring, when the languid exhausted
feeling prevails, when tho liver is torpid and
sluggish and tho need of a tonic and altera-
tive is felt. A prompt use of this medicine
has often averted long and perhaps fatal
bilious fevers. No medicine will act more
surely in counteracting and freeing the sys-
tem from the malarial poison. Headache,
indigestion, Constipation, Dizziness yield to
Electric Hitters. Only fifty cents per bottle
at A. Wasley's drug store.

Carting tho Way to Fortune.
About six years ago, D. W. Williams, a

sturdy young resident of Shenandoah, left
tho town with something over 200 sewed
up' in the scam of his coat, a ticket to
Chicago in his pocket and n resolution
not to touch the 200 unless necessity
drovo him to it. Yesterday, lie came to
itahanoy City along with Thomas Dove, of
Shenandoah, and Epont tho afternoon with
Fred. Hopkins, a Traction motormau. Ho
not only still owns tho $200 hut several more
of them, and is still a. young man. He
secured employment in tho windy city by
the lake and besides storing up various snug
sums also stored up considerable knowledge,
acquired from hooks. Ho was very studious,
finding tho educational equipment valuable
to any one who would bo successful in tho
city. Two years ago he went into tho tobacco
business and slneo then has prospered. Haha-no- y

City Record.

Slio Itefuseil to See IIIlu.
Simon Farfeckf yestorday appeared beforo

Justice Shoemaker and preferred a charge of
assault nnd battery against Jacob Kapella,
Joo Habok and Mandio Suklu. Farfocki
who has been separated from )ils wife for
somo time, went to her homo iu the First
ward yesterday whero she conducts a board-
ing houso to consult her. She rofused to see
him nud he was set upon by tho boarders aud
tlirowu out of tho house.-- . Tho case was
dismissed. '

They Are Marked This Way
TRADe

LLUL0II
MARK"

INTERLINED
Tlio geuulne Interlined ciillurs nnd

cnllswith a "Celluloid" kurmcc, und thoonly water-proo- f collars and culTsworth buying.

V "VRADf

LLUL0IQ
Mark.

INTEHLINED
They are worth buying, because theywear six times longer than linen, keenclean longer, nnd when soiled, you

can clenu them yourself.

Y - TRADf

Mark.
INTERLINED

You can clean them yourself with awet cloth as easily nnd quickly ns you
an wash your hands whether at

Homo or abroad.

ELyjLoiD
INTERLINED

At homeorubroad, you'll nnd them
moro comfortable, more convenient
und more economical than any other
collar (ind cuifs made.

fUtll.

Mark.
INTERLINED

Aoceit oa Imlutlom. Ublt la u iljlet and iliai.
Said .vervtbere or Mat bj u. dUtwt. Collin HM. .Mh.

TUB CtbLVIiOlU COJirANT, SEW Y011K,
the best cleanierS A P O L I O la

for the., good..

Makes best bread.

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR

"GOLD MEDAL FLOUR"

Makes best bread.

Pianos and
I havo received the finest selection of Pianos nud Organ ever displayed in Schuylkill

Comity Parties contemplating purchasing n Piano or Orgnri would do well'-'t- rail nud
ceo my stock nnd get my prices. I have the Hole agency for tho following makes :

PIANOS i ORGANS
Blasius & Sons. Sciiomaciieu, jj Estey, Crown, Weaver,

Albright, Ludwig, Jj United States,
Estey, Sy Lawrence, (7 Octaye.)

Cash or on easy payments. Our pilers nre right. Only ofie'price. Von are earnestly Invited to call at

Britton's Music Store,
22 and 24 East Centre Street,

Putting In n New l'ront.
Workmen are now engaged in making

cxtenslvo improvements at Itofowicli's
clothing store. Tho cntiro front will ho
torn out and 0110 of tho largest and
handsomest glass fronts iu the county will
take its place. The lutorior willalso undergo
a change, now and handsome fixtures will ho
put iu, and when tho improvements arc all
completed Sir. Kefowich will havo ono of the
finest storo rooms in tho county. Ho will
make a specialty of children's suits aud
novelties. Iu quality, variety and prico ho
acknowledges no'compctitor, aud tho peoplo
of Shenandoah will lie enabled to make as
good a selection as in any of tho largo citios.
The llcfowich building, when all tho im-

provements aro completed, will be an orna-
ment to tho town.

Seheilly House For Sale.
The property and good will of tho Seheilly

House, on North Main street, is offered for
sale. Tho proprietor contemplates locating
in tho South. For further particulars apply
at tho Schelfly House.

The soothing, healing elfects of Dr. Wood's
Norway Pino Syrup is felt almost instantly.
.There Is no other cough medicine that com-- j
bines so many virtues.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
nnd can't get it, then come to ns for
it. AVo carry tho bebt of

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
FLOUR and FEED.

Our delivery wnpon awaits your order. Goods
delivered promptly.

HUSSER & BEDDALL,
29 East Centre Street.

WOOD'S
Shenandoah College I

100 Charter Heniber
. . . Scholarships.

Three Departments at the Price of One.

BUSINESS,
SHORTHAND,

. . ENGLISH,
PENHANSHIP.

THOMAS MARTIN,
SPECIAL ORGANIZER,

FERGUSON HOTEL.
CHARLES DERR'S

Barber Shop !

12 West Centre Street.
Our Hot Towel Shave

Is becoming popular. You will like It. We
mnko a specialty of hair cutting.

HAVE YOUR HORSES SHOD

With II. V. MBI.I.KT. tho practical horseshocr,
and avoid nny of the 21 diseases originating
irom improper ucarings. jii tufecaseg or tno
fect given personal attention.

H. F". IVIEIUET,
South Market street, between Centie and Oak

streets, Shenandoah.

MISCELLANEOUS.
1H5NT. llrlck dwelling house, suitableFOK dwelling and ottlce, corner Oak and

Market streets. For particulars apply at tin
West Lloyd street. tf
AVANTKD. Tcn K'rl operators, by tho New

York l'rogress Co.

HALK. Peblrable brick hotel uml dwel- -InOlt known as Dormer's Atlantic Clardcn.
l'or terms npply to Mrs. SI. Dormer St. Clair,
la.

HAI.J5. The water pump, counters andIJTOlt futures of the Kehi'llly limine, l'or
further Information apply to J, K. 1". Hchelfly. '

UKNT.TIio building now occupied UyInon Scheldcr, tho North Main street
confectioner, after April 1st, 1KO0. Contain,
storo room and 10 rooms for dwelling purposes.
Apply at 'William Ncl. winter's livery stable,,
corner Coal aid Main streets.

TUSTATB OF MAKOAIIKT WIKNNAN, late
VJ of the llorough of Hlienamlouli, J'a,,
deceased. letters testamentary on the abovo
etato having been granted to the undersigned,
ull iH'ruona Indebted to bald ehtate are rtwiucBted
to make payment, and thotie having claims of
ueinanus aguinst mo csune oi saia uoceuew to
present tno game wimnut uciay

Tuomas J. llloaiKs, Kxecutor,
8henandoah, Fa.

January 31, JB90.

I- -

ft

Makes best bread.

Organs

MAHAN0Y CITY, PA.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Go to the Shenandoah Dental Ilooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
lilllngs. If your artifical teetli do not suit
you call to see us. All examinations freo.
Wo mako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates aro
ordered. We aro tho only users of vitalized
ijir for the painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltman's Block)

East Centre Street.
Ofllce Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. in.

THE NEW SAVING FUND

Moctw the Hrht "Wertncpdny of every month In
15. V. Shoemaker's ofllce, Over G00 shares havo
nlreaily heen hoM for flic llrst series for Fhenaii-tlon-

Five hundred moro am now ready for
sale. Sixteen or our leading business men are
tho active managers of this branch. Loans on
flrnt mortgage will be mado promptly. Tor full
liaitfculars wo any of tho nfllcers,

JOHN J. PJEICK. President.
31, OWENS, Secretary

IIUIXTOUS- -l J. Monnghnn, M. L. r,

Levi Hefowieh, John P. Hoehin, 1), R.
JnmcH, John Mleldazis, Thomns Jones, George
If. Williams, J. P. Williams.

FALL and WINTER STYLES.

Call and see the brightest, breeziest, snappiest
lot of Fall and Winter Suitings Shenan-
doah has ever had.

We're experts on fit.

Jere dealers In new ideas.

we're leaders of reasonable prices.

If you aro a "hard man to suit wo want
you to call. t '

PORTZ & BRO.,
24 North Main St.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

160 acres elenr, and with optionA FARM of piirclmslni; 100 acres timber
land adjoining. Dwelling nnd barn and nil
neccHsary out bulldlnc In Rood order nnd
repair. Will bo sold with or witliout stock and

lio this property. Within 3 miles of a flrst-clan-s

market. M 111 miUC JOr IIMVJI 1MWTI,V

VALSO"

ADnM 173 acres, near Zlons Orove, 75
acres clear. Dwelling cost over

$2500. Good barn and out buildings. Stock unit
larm Implements.

JIust tell to dlsolvo partnership.

T. R. BEDDALL, or
D. Ii. LLBWEliLYN,

Sltennndoali, I'a.

Abovo parties will negotiate the sale of any-goo-

licensed property in Shenandoah.

What to Write

May be the subject of careful
thought, but there can be no ques-
tion as to the fact that

"OUR CHOICE"
Box of paper and envelopes is the
correct stationery on which to
write--. 25 cents i)er box.

HOOKS & BROWN
rvlorth Mln St.

ft


